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The Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art presents

**Jorge Montero: Applied Heart**

*Jorge Montero's* graphic work is characterized by a passion for liberty and justice as well as the love he has for his homeland, Venezuela. "Applied Heart" features a series of political posters made to support the ongoing protests in Venezuela against a dictatorial government that violates basic human rights, betrays the constitution, and ignores all fundamental democratic principles. Montero's promotional posters, also included in this exhibition, showcase his many years of experience in the field of visual communication and his love for illustration and typography.

**PLEASE NOTE SCHEDULE CHANGE:** Jorge Montero's Artist Talk & Reception is Wednesday (March 22). Artist Talk will be in Art Building, room 2071 from 5-5:30, followed by gallery reception at the Center for Art & Theatre from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

---

**ON VIEW**

Feb. 21 - March 22

**WEDNESDAY, March 22**

**Artist Talk**
5 - 5:30 pm
Art Building, room 2071

**Reception**
5:30 - 7 pm
University Gallery, Center for Art & Theatre

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

March 31, 5-7 p.m.
Closing Reception
Common Clay: Folk Pottery Exhibition

March 30-April 7
March 31, Opening Receptions
Juried Undergraduate Exhibition
Form & Content